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To he acquainted with the rules of history as much as possible helps 
man or, in a wideI' sense, society - to make decisions more conscious: 
the same is true for the relation between the crcating architect and the history 
of architecture. History approach in architecture is based on thc comprchen-
Slye knowledge of hygone architectural conventions likcly of importance 
for sol"ving actual problems hy conscious decisions, pointing out thc continuous 
rehirth of the unity het"wcen theory and practice. 
Development of history approach in thc students dming architectural 
training is likely to he much facilitated hy pointing to fundamental rules valid 
throughout the history of architecture. What are, howeyer, the regular rela-
tiolls in the history of architecture, and their "ways of <1('tio11. to make one 
sense these basic laws. th" goal of education? 
In addition to the problem of leeturing on history of architpcture at 
teehnical universitie", the ans"wer is of importance for the concept of research 
in this special field. Tlw question of revising and, if necessary, modifying the 
aims and methods of scientific research arises. In possession of an updatcd, 
newly evaluated, selpctpd or even completed suhject matter in history of 
architecture, discussion on "ducation problems may bp resumed. This will 
be a large-scale work on principles and practice, and it seems timely to be 
undertaken. ~ amely. education opportuniti"s are improved by the invariably 
satisfactory enhancement, evaluation of fundamental relations, law" by 
the research in history of architecture. Elahoration of actually primordial 
principles and methods in research problems, likely to help cstablishment of 
regularities underlying a safe history approach in architectural education, 
seems to he imperative. 
As an introduction to this serious task, let me raise some questions I 
feel worth of discussion upon my past experience, to be illustrated verbally -
if you like it - by some practical examples by myself and - to my hest 
knowledge by some of my Colleagues. 
\\7ithin the procedure of the development of architecture. the main 
points setting out the yariation trend ;:;hould be enhanced. The interacting 
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spheres of architecturf' could he distillguislwd according tu the functional 
units of history reflected by architectural amhitions. This di\-i"ioll in space 
and till1l' of architcctural tendencies is not absolutely identical to the COllven-
tional rli\-isif)U ef architecture accepted by the experts. The di-dsiou of archi-
tecture; according to cultures functionally conneeted in timf' and space in tlw 
course of history may suit bfctter the historical dPct,'rmination of architectural 
amhitions than does a stiff tillw-dependent period system in th., framework 
of politic~. Pointing out identities and diff,'renct's in the succession of intt;f-
acting archit(~ctural splwres fcstabli;;hed OIl the basi,. of functional unit,;; of 
history ;;"ems to he more instructi·\"(; on progre"s tendencies. 
In tlw frame'-I"ork of eonsiderately determinted historieal units. thl' 
procedlll'(, of architectural progress can he d~-namically polarizrd: considera-
tion (,f act ua1 matl"l"ial and mental-spiritual needs of soeiety pel'mi Is it ;;harp 
di~tincti{fH bet\veel1 ereatiYt~ aeti'\,;itie~ of d(~clillillg ;,uld as(,f·ndiufr eultulf~:3. 
Prt'sentatlon of the unity of contradictory tcndpl1ci.,s 11(:-,11'5 to understalld 
how architectural progress depencl;;: on thr' history of snciet~-. i.f'. to rl"finitdy 
explain the ch'iying forees of yarinus architec tural tendenci,-'s. 
During their evolution, these driyillg forces l1la~- exhihit rliff(,r(,nt exigen-
eie::: towards architeetun-', nlJvi()l!sly deliYf'l'ing data important for ,';;tahlishillg 
the regularitir's. Namely, deyelopmcnt of the relation contained in thes" 
architpetnral pxigencies bet\n-'en traditional. eonyentionaL fOl",cign-borne 
attempt:" and ne"\,- ambitions n-olving inside the functional unit of history i~ 
hy no mean;;: irreleyunt for the subseqUf'llt cleduetiolls. 
A "imilar importance i" duf' to th .. coexii'tf'l1Cf' of tilf'se t'xigcnci('" a-
affected hy economieal and technical ff'atures. facilities. an ,oxamination likeh-
- -
to point to 1'"l"tion::: IJetw('en hi8tory of :3ociet:- and architecture. A dt·eper 
illsiglli may ]w ohtained from anal ;-zing the formulatio!l of exigelleies in dif-
ferent spheres according to identical a:::peets. ::\amdy. no doubt. hi"torical 
conditions are responsible for the domain - "'paee-mass. materiat-structllrt·. 
arehiteeture and associated arts - and mode of action of ambiti(Hl:-:, eitlwl" 
traditional. eonventional. foreign-horne, or new. evoh.-ing ·within th(~ gi\-('!l 
functional unit of history. This information of historieal yalne yields ;·formulae'· 
permitting to deduce the relation hetween social tendencies and architectural 
trends, discerning "elf-contained rules of an architectural progress din-'etly 
or indirectly relatcd to the soeial one. 
A complex set of inYeO'tigations of the sequem:e of architr'ctural sp1wr,>" 
based on functional units of history may yield -- last but not least model:-
.: .I.,; 
for the architectural education on the eycles of actual (-'xigencit's. faeilitie;: 
and solutions, not as a pattern hut as ini'tructiYf> examples transmitting 
a hi8tory approach for the praeticing architect of to-day. 
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Summary 
.Acquaintance \dth la,,'~ of hi~tory 111ake:" deei~ioIl~ of IllHll_ or ill a wider :::;ellSt>. of 
,;oriet,-. a (Conscious act: the sa111e is true for the relation between history of arehitecture and 
archit·ect's actiyity. One may ask ,d1at relations haye to he enhanced. ~dwt an approach to 
he deyeloped to achieye this goal in architecture. Exact determination of preferential point5 
marking out the trend of historical changes seeIllS tu he fundamentaL likely to fit into the 
frame .. ~f actuill functional historical units.' I n the range of each unit. dialectical" relation hetween 
creatiyc acti---itics of uprising and declining cultures 'can he analyzed. re:;nltill!! in ··formulae'· 
relating: traditionaL conventional amhitiollS. either accepted frolll abroad. or tho,;c evoh-in:! 
inside the functional historical unit. pointing out laws on pnrport and form of importanet'. 
All this hell'; to e;;tabli;;h model;; of architectural education hut not as examples to he 
followed hut to proyide an appl'oa~h to hi,ton-. in-trlldiYe fur actnal ("rea till!! arehitt>C't ... 
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